
fflailg post. Oar Army Correspondence.
Port Tobacco, Charles Co , Md

November 7th, 1861. J
Editors Pittsburgh Morning Post: —Not

having the pleasure of a personal acquain-
tance, but having some spare moments, I
conlude it will not be considered intrusive
by you if'l give you a few 'lines of thiß
once famous place. This place was once a
post of considerable commercial import-
ance, tut the overflowing of the Potomac
from time to time has caused it to be leit
desolate. In appearance it is wild, bi6ak,
blank and barren. Still there is, here and
there, a green oasis to which the weary and
careworn travler may repair to quench his
thirst, and supply the inner man as he
journeys along. Port Tobacco can now
only be called a village, having all that is
considered necessary, Baches achurch,Uv-
ern, store and-blacksmith shop; there is
also a court house, and, as as a matter of
course, a jail! This'is the county seat of
Chari & county. The court house is a small
brick building, not as large as some com*
mon dwelling houses; the jail Is not at*
taohed, being one or two hundred feet in
the rear; it is built gquare and of brick. I
visited it to-day; everything inside looked
neat and clean; some three or four of its
lodgers took it into their heads last night
they were not well enough treated, and of
course seceded; they were colored persons,
charged with fleeing to some place where
colored men have rights that white men
are bound to respect. Yesterday was elec-
tion day: the town was very quiet until
late at night There was no polls nearer
than some ten miles. The 6th regiment,
Kxcolsior Brigade, Is encamped some two
miles distant Your old friond and fellow*
citizen, John P. Glass, of the 6th Ward,
is now Major. Oapt.G. as
Captain of Co. B, tJ, 8. Zouave Cadets,
now Co. Aof the regiment. There are in
this neighborhood some twelve thousand
Federal soldiers, scattered through the
Eastern counties of Maryland, and under
the command of Acting Major Leonard
Hooker. Port Tobacco is under martial
law, Capt. Morey, of the 6thregiment, be-
ing Provost Marshal. The first regiment
is now at Bidd’s Feny. I am told to
day that thure is to bo an additional ten
regiments nero soon, expecting, I believe,
to cross over into the “Sacred Soil of Old
Virginia. The boys from Pittsburgh are,
with the exception of three, in good health,
and those three are not now seriously ill.
Oae of them 1 know, A. McHenry,is down
with the typhoid fever, but is getting
along well as could be expected. Wehave
them in excellont quarters in this place at
Brawnor’s Hotel. Mr. B. is honest A.
L ’s Postmaster, and a goed Union man.
Mr. Samuel A McFarland is there at*
tending them, which is sufficient; he, ac-
cording to doctors, is a most excoilont
nurse. Quite a detail was made from our
company, to go to different election dis-
tricts yesterday; some of them did not get
home until 8 o’clock this morning. From
the appearance of we are not
likely to move far aw*y/ but make Camp
Fenton our present winter quarters; and
if you can imagine yourself on the top of
Seminary Hill, in a tent, some cold freez-
ing morning, you can, iu some measure,
realize cur position; yet the men aro
cheerful and willing to make any sacrifice
for the Union. Wo cannot make a
greater one than our forefathers did at
Valley Forge. Can we, think you? I
think not, and we should make every ef-
fort to show to the crowned heads that
man can govern himself, having ps yet a
soul and daring to be free. Tae country
about here is very poor; I cannot see how
people live here; yet I expect to try this
winter. The weather here is cold Bnd
damp; indeed Ibo boys, some of them, are
fixing up winter quarters for themselves.
I send you a copy of the Port Tobacco
Times. More anon if this is acceptable.
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For Atternoopj and < Midnight Tele-
graph i\nd local News See First and
Third Pages.

COTTON AGAtfNST BREAD.
Ever since the Southern rebellion be-

gan, we have been told every day or
two, that it is bound to succeed, be-
cause the-necessities of England and.
France, for cotton would compel these
nations to speedily acknowledge its in-
dependence. After these impatient
forcesmakiDg acknowledgement,it were
useless for .our government to longer
continue the contest. It appears now,
however, that .those who reasoned in
thisjway were as jquohat fault as.others,
who took the opposite view of the ques-
tion. In trade as in everything else,
there seems to be a Divinity shaping
things, entirely beyond the deep con-
ceptions of the politician and statesman.

The last few weeks have demonstra'
ted that England and France are more
in need of American bread-stuffs, than
they are of fjouthern cotton. When
want of bread comes in conflict with a
desire for mnßlin the latter must neces
sarily give way.

The tables, showing the export of
breadstuff's from the City of New York,
for the single month of October, have
been published, and they ejdribit a
most extraordinary increase over former
periods. “Of wheat flour we have ex-
ported 331,302 barrels, and of wheat
itself 4,369,59/ bushels, or an average of
one million bushels per week through-
out the month. Of rye there was sent
away 100,000 more bushels than were
received during tl e month, while the
demand for corn amounted to the enor-
mus sum of 1,321,663 bushels. The ex-
ports Of wheat have been more than
double those of 1860. These figures
speak for themselves, and show the
present necessities of the old world, and
itsdependence for the primary necessa-
ries of life upon the sixteen States.
Should the present scarcity in England
and'France continue, there will be little
probability of their interfering with the
desires of our government, in order to
give aid and comfort to our Southern
rebellion. These statistico are more
damaging to the power of “Xing Cot-
ton,than anything else we have seeD,
and, taken in connection with the suc-
cessful landing of our fleet in South
Carolina, and the contemplated ad-
vance of McClellan into tho interior,
hnay we not hope to see the usurper son
dethroned, and its contrivers driven

nto merit ed obscurity. From Knap’s Battery.
Camp Duncan,

Novomber 9th, 1801. jJOHH C. FREMONT
The Dispatch records it as being very

remarkable that, at a meeting in }tew
York, the other evening, three cheers
were given for John C. Fremont, We
do not perceive anything remarkable in
this demonstration, except an exhibition
of abolition hostility to the administra-
tion which removed him. It is a matter
of history that Fremont did nothing
while in command of the Western divi-
sion to entitle him to three cheers in
New York city or anywhere else. He
Violated his instructions by the publica-
tion of a Billy proclamation, and for this
piece ot insubordination he received the
cheers and applause alluded to. As a
military man, Fremont has shown him-
self the most extensive humbug of the
campaign. More than this—impartial
testimony proves him destitute of mili-
tary ability and squints very strongly at
his want of common honesty. His van-
ity is inordinate, entirely too great for a
American, and his surrounding himself
with two or three hundred of a body
guard, without authority, shows the
magnificeut opinion he entertains ofhimself. These peculiarities, together
with the neglect to reinforce the gallant
Lyon and his cold indifference to the
intrepid Mulligan, are all the services
that General Fremont performed while
commanding the army in Missouri.
Everything we see of Colonel Fremont
shows him to be a reckless and daring
adventurer. Were he President -of the
United States at the present time, he
would take advantage of our distracted
condition, surround himself with an im-mense army, and treat us to a touch of
usurpation worthy of Louis Napoleon. ,
The defunct General will not, however,
succeed- in turning the heads of the '
American people, and the following ex- 1
tract from a Washington correspondent '
shows that his tricks are pretty well un- '
derstood there; 1

Mr. Editor:—Who is it neglect to
send rue that ever welcome visitor in camp,
the Pu.st You should not so forget “a
general in tbe army.” I have looked for
it long and anxiously for some time.

Among the few sunny moments of my
soldiering life were thoso spent on Friday
week. The arrival of friend ■ ■aDd his visit to me,were worth, in feeling,
a Lieutenaifoy, in purse‘more, if they do
not pay the officers soon. By hia kindness
I was, ior two daye, considered a lineal
dcscendent of Cicuius—but alas! all things
earthly fade ! and naturally ye imago of
the national bird grew small by degrees
and devilish indistinct.

Knap’s Pennsylvania Battery consists
of IU6 men, Captain and three Lieu’en-
ante, 70 horses and four ten pounder Par-
rott rilled cannon. The Captain, J. M.
Knap, is a young gentleman lately resi-
dent ofyour city,and nephew cfour et loom-
ed and respected townsman, Charles M
Knap, His bearing as a Boldier and cour-
tesy as a gentleman render him the idol ol
tbe company, Clement Tingley, Senior
First Lieutenant, a native of Philadel-
phia, is an officer of whom the company
think much. Charles A. Atwell, junior
Second Lieutenant, is a “native and to the
manor born’’ and needs no word of praise
to his friends. As an officer he has gained
the affections of the company. Second
Lieutenant E. K. Geary, a son of Colonel
John W. Geary, though young in com-
mand, needs but to be known to be liked.
B. F. Moore, ofChambersburg, the Order-
ly Sergeant, haa seen some service. AmoDg
the company we notice the names of many
natives of our sister city: Sergeants “Wm
M. Kirkpatrick and William Cowell,Corporals David Nichol, William Hunter
and James A. Dunlevy, and Privates P.Stewart, John Matthews and others. The
battery is encamped on Capitol Hill, a
mile in the rear of the Capitol. The offi-
cers and men are anxiously awaiting
orders to march. The battery will proba-bly be attached to Colonel Geary's com-
raand, the majority of tbe company having
been detached from the 28th regiment.

D J. A.
P. S. If you publish the above send me

some papers and I will forward you Davis
and Beauregard is part pay. I expect to
take my dinner, of turkey and fixings, on
Christmas, at the Spotswood House, Rich>
mond, Va, by invitation of the “firstfamilies.” It hae rained since Friday
week and is pouring down at present. Iam out of money, paper and Btamps,- buthave just discovered a canteen of whisky—eo good bye. j)THE LATE OEKEEAL J'EEMOiIT.

There is no little indignation felt here in
official circles at the attempt of General
Fremont’s friends to intimidate the govern-1
ment by the fabrication of dispatches, pub-lic and private, respecting a state of feelingin the Western army not warranted bythe faots. II the reports which reached

( here were true, government at one timebad the alternative placed before them ofthe mutiny or dispersion of the Westernarmyand theretention of General Fremontin command. TheCabinet knew, however,the precise state of the ease, and treated
these warnings with the indifference theydeserved. Recent advices fully confirm theprudence of theircourse; the troops show-
ed no disposition to'mutiny, a battle was
not imminent, nor was Fremont popular,
except among tt’fewforeigners and personal
dependents. Generals .Siegel and Hunter
command mh6h iridfai confidence,,.|among
the troops.andarebatter
It has been
friends have been “'managißgr,BweHe]e-

’ graph and newspaper correspondents in
camp. The correspondent of theSt. Xiouis
Republican is known to be the author of
most of the bogus dispatches, and it seems
he has beenriding apd living at the gov->
ernment expense for ome time. It is said
he will- be arrested- . Theatate of feeling,
here isgiwhthnylt..General Fremont de-
sirea
grant him acourt df’ inq3ify; ': Unless he
has qulte/tfiken leave ofipja senses, how-
ever, he will do nfcttipg oftliekind.

Exchange of Prisoners.
It is reported that President Lincoln and

Secretaries Seward and Welles are in favor
of an exchange of prisoners with the rebels
and that properorders for that purpose will
be issued in a few days.

This desirable object should be accome
plißhed without further delay. The thing
has already been done in several local eases,
aa in Missouri; and the sooner it is fully
consummated the better for all concerned.
The proposal of General Stone to the rebel
General Evans, referred to the rebel gov-
ernment, will not be sanctioned unless
made by our national administration
which would be considered a concession of
belligerent rights to therebel confederacy.
What valid objection can there be to such
exchange, even under such circumstances?£he concession of belligerent rights,however annoying it may be, has been
virtually made in various ways—by exs
changes of flags oftruce and otherwise, as
well as by the exchangeof prisoners in the
special cases above mentioned. *

hSB in the field to-day
101,070 men; New York 06,000. The

Keystone State leads theEmpireby 16,000,

The exchange of prUr-nor* now, under
the auspices of Grn. McClelland, likely to
take place, is generally advised. It is
hard, indeed, to right with two chances
against one, the first, of death, the second,
prisoner, perpetual imprisonment The
Administration on this point, have been
planting themselves upon absurd lechni-,
calities, and the quicker -it gets off from
them, the better. Indeed, the subordin-
ate Generals beyond Washington’s reach,
havo boen paying but very little attention
to them, and have exchanged prisoners, ah
libitum.

Haw Things Change.
Seven months ago, when the rebellion

brokeout, Democrats who differed from
the Administration in its mode of set-
tling our difficulties were treated by-
our political opponents as being disloyal
to the Government. Those of us who
were desirous of avoiding civil war by
the adoption of Mr. Crittenden’s com-
promise, or any other measure that
would prevent hostilities, were denounc-
ed as being secessionists. But see how
things change. The radical portion of
the Republicans are now assailing the
Administration with a bitterness un-
equalled, while the Democratic press is
engaged in its defence. This simply
demonstrates the folly of attempting
to close people's eyes and ears to the
acts of their ruler.

It is currently reported that General W.
H. Keim, Surveyor General, will, in a few
days, resign hia office, for the purpose of
accepting a position in the army. General
Keim served as a Brigadier General in the
three months’ service, and may be said to
have a decided taste for military life. The
position which ho will fill in the army will
prevent him from holding the office of
Surveyor General, and the G-vornor will
appoint a successor, who will perform the
duties of the office until the next general
election.

Advices from tjt louts state that Ms
Finney, who left Springfield, Mo., with
Gen. Fremont, brought away a military
chest, with about $200,000, having failed
to pay off the troops. The money has been
secured, and the Major arrested and Me

turned to Springfield.

The Cabinet has determined that, here-
after, no passes will be granted to Northern
person? who desire to go South to endeavor
to save their property from confiscation.
This course has been deemed necessary, as
facts have been shown th*it s. nic Northern
men who have been thin f**v ircd have
given valuable information to ihe Seces-
sionists. It is almost impossible-to dis-
criminate in theso cases between loyal men
and traitors, and thu only way to remedy
the evil is to refuse ilmm all passes.

The Court of Inquiry in the case oi
Colonol Miles, who was reported to have
been intoxicated at tbe battle of Ball Run,
ha?, it is understood, reported that bo was
under the care of the surgeon at the time,
tie has &S3U nod his command, and no
iurthor proceedings will be had.

LATEST KE«S FROM Til E SOUTH
K W. Ilurtt. of the Ohio State Jour-

nal, recently escorted a southern lady
to Columbus, Ky., the headquarters of
Gens. Pillow and Polk. He has writ-
ten a long letter, giving his experience.
We extract the following :

At Culumbus, boat and baggage were
put under guard, and the passengers
taken to Geu. Pillow’s headquarters.
Mr. H. says :

A very large crowd ol un-uniformed
and curious soldiers had gathered upon
the bank and followed us until ordered
back by our escort. We were taken toa
dirty, unswept room, in which wo were
seated, and a very courteous examina-
tion, conducted by an amiable looking
gentleman in hall'uniform and crowned
with grey hair? and wearing spectacles.
While he would have been the only
man in the room to whom I should
have given the distinction of General,
he no means the looking man I
shoal'd have sought in a crowd to oall
Gen. Pillow

We were placed at once in the charge
of the General's son, aud the brother
ol the lady was intonued by telegraph
thfit she was there, in less than two
hours answer was received. The Gen-
eral by the way, both sent and received
the dispatches. Immediately arrange-
ments were made lor her departure for
Memphis, and young Pillow was gra-
ciously offered as her c-cort. I was
placed upon my parole of honour not
'to inquire into matters here, and uiven
the liberty of the town. We had start
ed at noon, and by this time it was
about seven o’clock.

The access to the officers is very easy
and the room was crowded with all
fwjhs. It was a strange looking crowd
to me. The men were mostly young
men, and iixked rough and dirty, as if
just Ironi camp. They had the ap>
poarance of subiiers without the uni*
form. Not much di-play of rank was
seen in any part of the camp to which
we had access, and nj more here than
elsewhere. Everything looks emphat-
ically democratic, and while it looked
less substantial and comfortable than
like places in our army, it looked more
as it these persons felt that they were
engaged in a sympathetic family affair.

INTERVIEW WITH GENERAL l’OLk.
W« found General Polk in much

more comfortable quarters, and rather
more exclusive iu company, lie is a
fine, large, gray headed man, rather
amiable looking, but distant My case
was presented and the permission read-
ily granted He begin to deplore this
war, and wondered what our people in
the North intended by it. He thought
fhey ought to stop it at once, as they
could gain nothing by its continuance.
I asked him how he would settle.

(j'rn. “By giving us all that
belongs to us/’

The paying of tho army of the Potomac
goes on very rapidly, and they will all be
paid off in the course of the week. The
soldiers who have been paid off are gener-
ally investing a portion of their money in
purchasing necessary articles of winter
wear.

Tu k Treasury Department has suspended
tho printing of tbe three jears bonds to
the date ofthe 19th of August, and direct-
ed the plates to be altered to the first of
October,fifty millions having boen printed.

On Thursday, the Treasury Department
paid out one million and a half ofdollars,
ar.d on Friday one million. In October
thirteen times as lunch was paid out as
during the same month of last year,

Winter Quarters,
A Washington correspondent says:
Evidences appear to accumulate in sup-

port of tbe idea that very large bodies of
troops are to go into winter quarters hero,
and in the immediate vicinity. Tde great
amount of lumber arriving and other things
which are being brought hero by the gov-
m?nt, by railroad, of the sort for the erec-
tion of huts and other temporary shelter,
indicates this ; and besides there may bo
&e*n and heard of in various quarters, sup-
plies of camp Btoves specially designed for
tho u?e of officers and troops, as well as
other conveniences and appurtenance?, ap-
parently not exactly in keeping with more
active movements.

The heavy contracts, too, which, it is
announced, have been made by the gov-
ernment for wood to bo delivered here—
about eight thousand cords per month, it
would seem cmild only bo necessary to a
very large army of occupation through the
winter. Tho purpose will be, of course,
to render the troops as comfortable as pos-
sible, both thoso in tho fortifications, which
at lea?t mud bo well held, as also those in
tho camp? in that more open field, whether
the latter be stationary for the timo or
moving forward.

THU NEXT CONCKESS.
Tho President is engaged upon his

message to Congress. With a view to
an economical prosecution and early
termination of the war, it is understood
in the best informed circles here, that
an increase of the volunteer army
will be called for. We are now in a po-
sition to estimate the strength of the
force to bo met in tho field, and to meet
that force effectually we will require a
million of men. The rebellion has hith-
erto bean under estimated ; now the
veil has been removed; our work is pre-
sented before us ; it is not of small mag-
nitude, but it is not beyond our con«
trul. Wo are more than equal to this
duty ; our resources in men and means
are far more than equal to all that will
be required of us. If there is a defi-
ciency in any one thing it is rATaiOT-
1SM—the very element which gained
for us our liberty and onr Government.
Are we ready to acknowledge that we
have lost the patriotism of our fathers,
or are we prepared to maintain and per*
petuate those glorious principles of gov-
ernment which they by their blood and
treasure purchased for us, and bequeath-
ed to us, in trust, as our inheritance and
as that of our children ?

“What belongs to you.”
Ca Polk. “All that has always

been acknowledged ours "

. “Do you want Missouri?”
Cni. Poll-. “Yes, that is ours, un-

doubtedly.” The next Congress will reeoive from
the President a message that will atouse
the latent patriotism ofour people. The
next Congress will be one of the most
patriotic that have ever assembled since
the days of Washington. Its walls will
resound with pure patriotic appeals for
our bleeding country. All pusillani-
mity will be thrust aside, and a bold
confidence will be everywhere manifest-
ed. The most searching investigations
will be made—mußt be made, for the
people will demand it—into official in-
capacity, and wherever a weak or rotten
plank is found in the ship of State, it
must be removed, and a strong one in-
troduced in its place. That glorious
old ship, though now surrounded by
pirates sworn to its destruction, must
sail onward in its voyage through time
to a triumphant yictory over the ene-
mies of a free government. Not more
just was the oause of those who pur-
chased our liberty than that of those
who now dare to maintain it. Let the
voice of the next Congress be one in fa-
vor of right and duty, and we shall have
nothing to fear—nothing to regret.

. “Do you want Kentucky ?”

<len. Polk. “Of course, the Ohio
river has always been considered the
line.”

“But Kentucky don’t want
(rni. Polh. “We must have her/’

. “You waot all Virginia?”
Gen. Poll:. “Of’course.”■ ■ “You most have Maryland?”
Urn-. Pull:. “Most certainly.”

“What will you do with
| Washington.”

Gen. Polk. “Any trouble about
Washington arises from its unfortunate
position. We don’t want it; remove
it if you want it, but Maryland is ours.”

• • “Well, General, you will
never get Washington."

While this conversation was going
on the Major was communicating some-
thing to the General’s Adjutant, who
handed it to him, upon which 1 was
told that, as there was necessity of my
further progress' with the lady, he
would have to withdraw his permission
to my going any further than Colum«bus.

At midnight I was allowed to see mycharge on the train for Memphis. The
town is most guarded j at every
second corner we met a guard who de-
manded the countersign. This surprisedme as I had been told that the gov-
ernment of all their own towns had beenleft to the civil authorities, and that
they had not proclaimed martial law ina single southern city.

Regiment Djlbaitdxd.—Ool. Thomas
A. Zeigle’s regiment, at Camp Cameron,has been disbanded, and three of the com-
panies composing it transferred to the
regiment of Colonel Richard White, atCamp Curtin, and the remainder to Col
Powers’ Zouaves. This arrangement
makes Colonel White’s regiment full, and
be will in all probability move aboutWednesday. Colonel Power’s regiment
also becomes complete by the transfer, and
will move daring the week. It is, there-fore likely, if transportation can be obtain*
ed, that no less than six regiments will
leave Harrisburg for Dixie this week.The following is said to ba one of the

longest pauses on rocorj :

An old gentleman, riding over Putney
Bridge, turned round to his servant, and
said :

"Do you like eggs, John ?”

"Yes, sir.”
Hero the conversation ended. Thesame

gentleman, riding over the same bridge
that day twelvemonth, again turned round
and said:

“How ?”

“Poached, sir,”-was the answer.

J©*NOTICETOPHYSICIANS AND
THE PUBLIC—ALLC*>CK’H PORoUS PLASTERS—Tesuraoniftl—T. ALLCOCK &CO ,No 294 Canalstreet, New York. November 29th, 18S0.-Gentlemenl lately Buffered severely from a weaknessin my book, occasioned by suddenly over exerting
myßelt Having heard your plasters much recom-
mendedfor cases of this kind, 1 procured one andthe recall was 'all that 1 could desire. A single
plaster cured me in a week.

Yours respectfully* J.G. BRIGGS,
Propr.etor of the Brandreth Bouse, New Y >rk.
There is nothing eqakljm the way ofa Plaster, to

the Porous Plaster of Mt.'ALUCOCK. in Asthma,
Cough, Kidney Affections, and local deep seated
utuus, they afford oermanent relief, and for weak
backs,pains in the side, stitcher,and spasmodic
pains generally, they are unsurpassed for the bene
fits they impart. Price 26 cents each. Principa-
office, 294 Canal street, New York.Sold by TriOS. KKDPATH, Pittsburgh, Pa,

And toy all respectable d eaters in medicines,
no7;lmdaw

To Consumptives.
The advertiser having been restored to

he\Hh in a few weeks bya very simple remedy,
after haring aoflferea several years with a severe
lung affection, and that dread diflflftflftjfvmarmin.

i® anxious to make known to his fellow suf-erers the means of core.
Toall who desire ft, he will send a copy of theprescription used, (tree of charge,) with the direo*uons for preparing and using the same, whichthey will find a sum chuz fob Cchbukptios, Asthma,

B&oho&hu, Ac, The only object of the advertiserin sendingtheprescriptionsto benefit the afflicted,
and spread information whichhe oonceives to be
invaluable, and he hopes every .sufferer will try his
remedy, as it will cost them nothing. m&y
prove a blessing. '

Parties winding the proscription will please ad*dress REV. EL)WASH A. WILSON,Wilhamsburgh, Kings county,
Now York

MAM HOOD.
HOW LOBT, HOW BESTOEJED.

JY~3v» Just Published in a Seated Envelope
Irtsr Pnoe 0 cents.

A Lecture on tne Nature, Traatn*cnt and
Cure of Spermatorrh<fiu or Seminal Weakness, In-
voluntary Emissions, Sexual Debility, and Jmptdi-
mentB to Marriage generally. Nervousness, Con-an rupU< n, EpHeppy and Fits; Mentaland Physical
Incapacity, resulting from Self-Abuse, Ac. ByROffl’. J CULYERWELL, M. Dn Author of theGreen Book, dc.

“A Boon to Thousands of Sufferers. **

Sent under seal, in a plain envelope, to any ad-dress, post paid, on receipt of six cents,or two post-
age surnns, by DR. CH. J. 0 KUNE;
sefl-SmdAw 1'27 Bowery. N. Y- Poet Office Box. 4680

JCELAND TAtiiE.
ICELAND MO3B PA9TE,

,„ L . Iceland moss paste.
rhu tleac.oUB preparation, composed of Ice-land Mosh, Gum Arabic, Sugar and. Vanilla,

fidently reoommended tor the' alleviation andoure of
COUGHS, SORE-THROAT, HOARSENESS, Ac
Sold by SIMON JOHNSON, Dnwgiat,

and dealer in choice Family Medicines
noil t or Smiihfieidand*tlh ste.

xjisrr)ertab:ejr.
FAIRMAN. UNDERTAKER, sole aj&ntfor Fiake’a Metallic Burial Cases, at B. RBULGER’S CABINET WARERQOMB, No 45SM THKIELD STREET Residence, 218 L&ockstreet, Allegheny City. Orders may be left ATCHARLES’ LIVERY STABLE!, Allegheny City.

se2l-omd‘2p

mEcHanics Bank, >

Pittsburgh, October 16th, 1861. fELECTION FOR DIRECTORS OF THISlri£r Bank to serve for the ensoing year wilt be
heldatlhe Banking House on MONDAY, the 18tb
pronmo, between the hours of 10 o’clock A. *-
and 2 p. m.

A genera] mooting of the Stockholders will be
held «n TUESDAY,Nove nber sth at 10 o’c’oes a. m

oclT-lm GEO UM’GREW, Cashier.
EXCHANGE BANK OF PI fTSBURGB,!

October 18th, 1861. f
AN ELECTION FOR DIRECTORS OF‘SSr this Bank will be he.d a 1 the Blinking

House on MONDAY. November 18th, 1861,between
the hours of 11 a. m, and 2p. m.

The aminal meeting of the irtockhoiders will beheld on TUESDAY, November stb at 11 a-m.
oclfi lm H. M. MURKAY, Cashier.

CITIZENS BANK, 1
Pittsburgh, Oct. 18th. (

{Tl5* AN ELECTION FOR THIRTEEN DIREC-
TOKSofthi* Bank will be held at the Bank-

ing Fouee on MONDAY, 18th day of November,
proximo, between the hours of 10 a. ro. andi p. m.

Tne vnuual meeting of the Stockholders will beheld on TUESDAY, November 6th, at 10U o’clock
a. GEORGE T. VAN DOREN,

Cashier.

ALLEGHENY BANK, >

October 17th, 1861. j
AN ELECTION FOR DIRECTORS OF
this Bank to serve for tho ensuing year will

be hold at the Binking House ou the 18th of NO-V'EMHfaiR, between the hours of 9 o’clock a. nu
aod 2 o’clock p. m. J. W. COOK, Cashier.

The annnal meetiug ofSiockholders will be held
at the Banking House ou TUESDAY, Novemberstb, at 10 o’clock a. m. oclB-Ul
THE IRON CITY M.WK OF PITTSBURGH,)Pittsburgh, O*toterl7th, 18G1 /

AN ELECTION FOR THIRTEEN DIREC-LKsr TOR* 4 of this Bank, to serve during the en-
suing year, will be held at the Banking House on
MoNJjaV, NOVEMBER 18ih, between Ihe hours
f HA. M an-i 'J B. M
The A>M Ah M EKTTN<» of the Stockholderswill '-e belli at the Banking House on TUESDAY,

NOV KM HER 6th, at 11 o'clock a m.
oclS-liu JOHN MAGOFFIN. Cashier.

ITUSKNy IUNK, )
Pittsburgh. l‘YiV*-rriUr 6? N. l>«ii ffTS* THiS PKE-lUKXr AMi DIRh'OTORSof th*“ Hajk h’vo t*ji« day Hfe’arpd rIhrJeod of pj£u CENT. oa the C, pital

btrrlc out o- the ort Hs*li h* | m x monthn, p .j--hl,l" 1 wtocU ho <U»ra or ilieir legal representatives,
on and after the iftth *n«t.

O KO. T. VAN i/OREN, Cashier.
ALLEGttJSNY' BANK, )

Pittsburgh, November 6,1881. ffPS* THE PRESIDENT AND DI RECTORS OFY*«sr this H\nk have this day declared a Divi-ilrnd of FOX R Pi.ri (.EN I", oo the Capital Stock,outof the profits t*i the l*>»t xia month *. payable totti** Stockholders or tl to*r legal representatives, on
or after the 16th tuei.

noO-if J. w. COOK, Cashier.
MhCHANIOs’ BvNK.I

Plll-lHlryh, Nur. oih, 1861. f
[TS* THE PRKSU'KNr AND d rectors of

thia I'link have itui day declareda Dividend
of FOUR PKR CKN i\ on the Capital Stock, oat ofthe profit* of the last hix nv ntUe, piyab.eto Stock-holder-, or their legal representatives, on or afterthe 15th mat.

not* tf GEO_L> M’GREW, Caahier.
EXCHANGE BA«I?of’pr"rTOBUBGH, 1Pittsburgh, Nov. sth, 1861. frrs» THE DIRECTOR?! OF TUH BANK HAVE
this day doolartri a Dividend of FOUR PERCEN r. out of the earnings of the last six months.Stockholders or their representatives will be paid

on oralter the 16th inst:
no6-tf_ H_M. MURRAY, Cashier.

DIVIDEND,
_

November 6th, 1861,
PRESIDENT AND DIRECTORS OFthe WESTERN INSURANCE COMPANY,

°*P, U},bur gb, have this day declared a Dividendof T W 0 L>oLiitARS per share, payable to Stockhold-’
ers on or after the 16th met.

F. M. GORDON, Secretary.

?!onI,ii'?.,MEANB’ DAVID M’OANDLEES
SenenU Specif Partner

MEANS & COFFIN,
(Successors to M’Gandlsss, Mesas 4CoJ

WHOLESALE GROCERS,

Corner Wood and Water Sts*
PITTSBURGH. PA.

GOOJJS AT LUW PRICES

Oar stock of

embroideries, rib boss.
Flowers, Woolen Hoods &c„

Having been increased this week by fresh acces
sions from the New York auctions and from theImporters boughtfor cash, wo are notuajrepared to
offer very choice and desirable gootffiu the very
lowest price they can be bought for in Ibis mar*

ket. Ladles will find choice
Collars, Sets and Handkerchiefs,

at about half the usual prioe.

HcKajgkirts and Corsets,all kinds,
vjwoolen Bibbed Hose,

Woolen Hoods, Scarfs, nubias
Sleeves, Skirts, Sontags,

beautiful styles, &c.,
Gloves, Gauntlets and Hitts,

Merino Undershirts and Drawers,
Wool and Silk

Undershrits and Drawers,
Shaker Flannels, ‘

Wrappers and Drawers.
Grenadine and Berage Veils, &c.
'O3- Country Merchants, Milliners and Peddlers

are especially invited to examine thegoods in our
Wholesale Department

JOSEPH HORSE,
77 MARKET STREET.

| In the settlement of aocijants the Tress*
ury Department gives precedence to the
army and nayy over private individuals.
Many persons who have been disappointed
in not having their acconnts promptly ad- TVWELLING HOUSES SELLINGjusted will understand the reason. The UOF FtiHEAP.—Eikestreet,Two.aafcijbtiek

ily, ana 00810085 is dispatched With great streetjtor $B6O. A. Frame House and LirgeXot ofaharity. As soon as the present army and S'loondoo Carson atrret. Sooth Pittsburgh, for

“2LSWU are disposed of, which, wfflj isK *,oo°'
oeeapy some days yet, other claims will be I a. OOTHfIEET* son.
attended to, 1 noia U Market street. .
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THE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE
BTOCKBOIDEIB OP TOS P*HKBTLVIHra BUT KA.TL-

ucrojuao conpuiv Bill be he,d NOVEMBER26th.at 11 o'clock,». si ,at the Ooiaoiny-B Ofll.e, No12T Walor.t st eet, Philadelphia, for the ELEC-TION OP SEVEN .DIRECTOR v t®> serye for thecoming pear, and lor the transaction of a y otherbns nets that may he brought beforethe roeetinz.novlSHwd 6AMUKL F. FISHKK, IWurer
OhO T H S.

QOaaSKHJUStXR GZHXKAIfr OJTTCB, IWAffiaraQTos, October31,158 L |
PROPOSALS are invited and will be received by

the U. tt. Quarter Philadelphia, Pa,, until12 o’clock at soon on the day ot November
next, for furnishing CLOTHSFOR ARMY CLOTH-ING,

Each proposal must be accompanied byeamples-or the cloth which it is proposed to furnish. Thecloth should be three quarters to sixquartersyardswide. Light or dark oliie will be pre.'erred andii£hl greys will not be considered*
Bidders must state the number of yards they

will be prepared to furnish in ea-*hmonth, and forhow many months, at the clothing depots In lie*York or Thilsdeiphia, or both, and the price neryard for each quality and; width.
Proposals and samplorwill be plainly markedand addreßaed-fo theU.,B. Qwterma/ter.delphia, Penn. ' * ;Each bid must beaccompanied bya prober guar. iantee, setting forth.that.ft the contracTis awardedto the party named therein Jie willatones execute ithe same, and giro bonds; In dodhiethe.ambunt oi lthe contract for the faithful performance thereof.'

M» o:fif£lGB»
In „

__
Quartermaster General U. 8. Army, inov!2Usth nov J \

INFAHiBLEIZS
' DR-BwisETS INFALLIBLE LINIMENT.LB. B.WEEI-a infallible linimentI>R.SWEETS INFALLIBLE LINIMENT:DB SWEETS INFALLIBLEIs a certain cure ; *

Is a certain cufb
Is a certain core
Is a certain cure
Is a carlain core

NEW STYLES;

BEIUTIFDt DRESS Q6ODS, jitti |i!lßgt!

For Rheumatism
For RheumatismForRheumatismForRheumatism'
FerRheumatismRraises, Barns

Hruises, Bams .;
Braises, Bams

Barns
and ail Rheumatic or Herrons Disorders,and all Rheumatio or Nervous Disorders,.and aU Rheumiio or Nerrous Disorders!Kept always aa oa&dby^

; JO3. FtiEfitlNQ, •'
Comer ofDianipiid and yarket atreei>

Proposals fur bejsf cattle
ON ed piopogala .loir sup-plying-to the Government 4,000 BeefCaUloon th*Hcof, are invited the 15th dky

at IVo'clock u. The cattle to ce
irgtoacity,on the Spth daypt ,Noveißberf inat* oras soon thereafteras the Governmeht h vr
The bids to be d rected toLieot. B»<t a**“■*».«*
pljrmg.the SoToroment 4.000 head or befiriXon the hoof. Ohecatt ato bs deliV.s-adat’HarSS i
thereafteru the tm*.bida tobe toUhOt P Hb/rSOLL, i“£ .

bead of beefcaWa Ke Ito be delivered on the 98th day of January 188» Ior uMootbereafteras{heGOrerameni
root at either Tork, HerrftßnSa i*ttss*sn safimL% $??.
S&EP «eA d|

Government resenea toiteetf.toftrighfctobavin iTrea»crv to aeaeot any bid foranyeauga. IBo tad will be entertained unlees the bidder ia Lpresent to respondtohisbid. |
. EacrHofr-of cattle deliveredshallaverageailecst iWpounds groas weight, and npanimal will be 1received which wefgfuhtaiß than.l.ooonoanda lgroSs weight . f

rout-etno..--
LIB. do hereby ntypote to deliver to.theGovernment good beef cattle on the hoof forper hnndredjtonndagrgpafreight The cattle tobe delivered at -*-—. affcordmg'to the terms-Ofthe enclosed advertisement The cattle to beweighed on the scales, ibd the weight sodCtt;na-med tobe toe purchase Height YVtsreby agree

to givea good andettfflcien* bon<l=-f<mtfte- fmfill.,
meet of the contract, and to receive Treasury Inotes or other Government lands mpaymentfor Ithe cattle. . ‘ -ruii&lA
TUttT RECEIVED AND FOB SALB
V ohrap, Cloaks.Black and WhiteLongSbawls,
BrbchaLong and Bqoare Shawls,yeiy cheap. Fig. j
bred Rapp Mermo,l?iffurn<t Repp l?ppliBStFaii..|
Victorines. Caffs and Hufftt Muslin, 'irianLlhexi,
Bhirt Bosoms, best makes, Gents Shawls. AU theJ
above very cheap for cash at

B. J. LYNCH'S, 86Market street, I
noU between. Fifth street andDiamond. 1

HOSIERY, IiLOVES, Ac.
-

..... i' .vft.

BALMORALBKXHTS,

NEEDLE WORK, very ifh^iag

PRIJV%B, 6Kr6Al«rj «e^

SHEETINGS, SHIRTINGS. &e.
IS- As we SELLFOg CASH

G. HANSON LOfE. ,

Q: E N T S'

iSSiilllfel
VREJTCB BOOT», < -

Double Bole and double ucpehuearTSnledeqaalto ~'7

«ny lathecity,aud.willbegirfSyeryioiffoioilH' 1’

R ,
,

* X

R. WILLUMSOM’S. .

S H I B T FAti T

■ .SO. 47 ST. etuiSTBBGT.

00 ME TO

J, U. BOBLASD’g
and buy ynurfaJlnndvibter

-BOOTS, SHOES AND BUSb,. .
aawe sell them at theloirest prioea. v- , ..}
ii Bemember the place at the Cheap CashStore of

-SJ. ' JOSEPH H. BOBDAND,
no# *» MetketateeetSaddoor trom FUth.• ‘■^l £.- ,T' :£.Vc' '‘S' I'*

g H AW LS AN D

FLANNELS OP ALL BVl§Dg£:.- ;

HO ONE OAN SELL CHEAPEK. >

. i4t Market

rP^rSiV 20 ,onB

o*tg HENRY H. COLLINS'

W.E.SOHHBRTZ.'&CO.^^^-j^
‘ ''

HI Fifth'

.
- ■■

■ .*4. FineWhite,Rain andFanoy FluweltJndar
ttndOeerehirte on hand,end'Tnaae to'ordat/on <■., ~shortest notice, at

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
NEW GOODS.

w. & d. livens
Havo received and opened the largest V

AND MOST BEAUTIFUL ASSORTMENT OF
D R Y GO O D S

ever offeredto the public.

DRESS GOODS*
ot the o?woatftnd most fash'ocable itylo.

BMCirANDWHITR SQUARE SHAWLS,
BLACK AND WHITE LONG BH4WLB,
BROWN AND WHITE SQUARE SHAWLS,
BROWN AND.WHITE LONG SHAWL?,

New Btyle of

FBENCH MOURNING SHAWLS
New style of

STRIPED COURONNE SHAWLS.
A large assortment ofChildren’s and Misses’

Square and Long Woolen Shawls.
01 BC U LABS AND CLOAKS,

of (be very latest pattern:

W. & D. HUM
CORNER FIFTH AND MARKET STREETS.
nolS

"JOHN FLEBGEB,
OTJNSMII'K,

No, H3t oorntr Ohio and Beav«ratraets,
<S ALLEGHENY CITY.

stock of Guns, of all descriptions. on
hand,or made to order, and’for sale at LOWEST
CAHKPRICES.

tH2»Repairlng promptly attended to.
nol3-ltd*lyw

OrriOß OF Tf K CONTJKOLLSB OF ALL'GHfNr CtL, A**. IPittsburgh, November i2d , 186 L JTO CON TRAOTOKS.—SeaIed Propo-
sals will be recefredat (his office until the Ifiih

inst. for repairing the Abutments of the Bridge
over Big Boil Creejft near Berjmain Coe’ainFawn,
township, asd for putting on anew Wooden Struc-
ture. Span65 feet. To be done by the foot lineal
frourend to end. 8tens work to be done by the
per«ntwenty-fiTefeet£Plans and * petrificationa can be seenatThe office'
of the County Commissioners. /

By drectlon of County Commissioners.
<• noTWtd HENRY LAMBERT, Controller.

F*ncy brasdikk—,ICO CASES BLACKBERPY BRANDT; '
60 do RtSPBERSY do
60 do OnEBRY do
60 do GINGER do

For sale by WM. BENNETT,
no!3 120 Wood street.

SECOND LEoTkE OF iHjs CoUKoE
by Rev. DR-.REILEf, ot Baltimore, will be

delivered at CONCERTHALL, THURSDAY EVE-
NING, 14th test.

Subject—The Qfeat American Rebellion and its
Resultfl, as seen m the light ofProphecy.

Tickets 26c, to be h&a at the music and book
stores, and at the door.

1k>brs open at 7 o'clock Lecture tocommence
at nolS

AMtTSBffEBTTB,
FITTSBITBGH 1ifftEATRB.

Lmm uroHAAAan... WM. HENDEUBON

s“'.‘n E?w»XLr
,™J

cs.ni,1B> 60i£*nt*: Eraily Circle, 25 centr,Oolored Ga!ierr, 25 conld; ColoredBores, Weenie;Gallery,U.)jenu;

WEDNESDAY EVENING, NOVEMBER 13,1861.
Pint appearance ol F/IT.E HBvDSBSON ainceh«r relam to ibis city. from, her renr-aacceaalhl

star engagementat Oincnumti,
OREOLEr oK Lovi’g FetTbrs.

Bellooa, with 6ongß„^i...^f_.—.Ettie HenderaqD.
To concludo with tito threoact dramaof

' HORSESHOE' " TipBINSOC;'1"

goraboe RoUßaCh^......iL i ;:JSijfilam&Miwn.
Mildte t Lindsa/. r_.Miaa Kate Newton.

-

,

A. BHADLBY, *'

no, »0 WOOD STBEEii 1
,

•

(corner Second, K .

Manufacture 'and wholesale and retail dealerlll *•

kinds of 1
Cook, Parlor, , and Heating Stoves, "

flrate Fronts, Fender*, £c., '
~

Ih oar aampfe . room, may be found the' ’ T

“CBLEBRATEDGAS BURNINGXOOKSTOVEB,'
EUREKA AND TRDPIC,

the merits
thousanIs, aud the Stoves pronounced unequaled
by any in this market; together witha great many
other desdtaole patterns.

We have also a i&xy large assortment of
PiRXOB ATO HKAfIs^gl*?Ss

f

embracing some of the BEST PATTERNS nowotftred to the pablic. •

FANCY ENAMELED GRATE .FRONTSAND FENDERS, oLthe.neweiife ‘styles. CommcmFitjhen Bow and J«m all m which
lered at very low pricis. 0

Special inducements offered to builders inwant ol GRaTE FRONTS. no6r6fn

Eresh consignment—-
-10 barrels Family Flour
14 do Fnper rip
11 do Prime Beans
G -do Cranberries

2* do JRasnett Apples 't' *■’ £ &"t%%GO do Potatoes , % ' ."i M W
85 bu hel Fresh Groan3Carn Bleil '

"■
***

2ao do * Pota oes■ 3000 pounds B W pinny
2 tabs Fresh 801 l -Bailer fi

Jastreceired and for sale by ’•*

JAB A FET2BR.comer Market and First Streets;

WANTED—--6CO bushel Good Rye by
JAS A FETZRR,

corner Market and Fttpfr streets
PITTSBURGH & CONNFLtSVILLt MIL R&fo ‘ !

ON AND AFTEB MONDAY. NO-
VEMBER llth, the trains oat-^ePittsbnrKbJr'

Conaelisville R*tt Road will le&\e and arrive
the company?*, tfepot, ecyner ofvßoffi
enndge streets, as foQowe ' : • r ■-j&iz.r-

M4IL TRAIN leaves Pittsburgh 7,6oam,arrives
at CofeweUsvi’le 11*30 a m,Uniontown 1236p, ns re-turning leaves Uniontowirl :30vvnv CounellsvHie

:30 1, m, arrives at Pittsburgh 6:30 pm. .-1 i.x.
" EXPRESS 'ißAlNdeavea Uuio&to»A4£Q£injbBp-neUsville 6a at PitisburghO,SOam* leaves
Pittsburgh 3£o p m, arrives at Connellsville 7.00pm, Uniontown 8 pm.
FIRST M’EEESPOBT ACCOMMODATIONleaves

McKeesport; at 7,25'a.m,8,86 a m. •'•v'*, ;-4'r.% x"\ ?'*'

SECOND M’KEESPO&T ACCOMMODATION
leaves Pittsburgh at It a m> xeturniiurto Pitts*-
bnrgn at 2,00 p m. ' •

RHADDOCK’d ACCOMMODATION leaveatStte*
burgh 4,10 p m, ..reaches .Breddooltf siaffoUL
p m, returning Jrom thence ri
Pittsburghat 630 p m. '

~

THIRD M'KERSPORT ACCOMMODATION,
leavaa Pittsburgh al 6,06 p m,reaches McKeesport
at7.2opm. -

SUNDAY TRAINleaves ItfcKeesportal 0,10 A ffl,
arriving at Pittsburgh 10,10 a m, havingPittsburgh
at 1,30 pm. • • ; .,^n

Quarterly, annual, and conamnlaHoni 'benrMHi 1tickets sold by GEORGE BOULTON, Agent atPittsburgh* H. BLACKS TONE,
oclftiznd SupenntendanA.

A D I E S'

AND misses; sy

BUMOfi AL 8

■m.'-i ‘ Ve*
always on hand, and made to o.'derat short^nottee

W. E- SCHMEBTZ & C f?;
si Fifth street --


